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The differentiation of Dictyostelium prestalk cells is induced by the chlorinated hexaphenone DIF-1 and their maturation
into stalk cells at culmination occurs by activation of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA). Medium harvested from
developing Dictyostelium cells will act synergistically with DIF-1 to induce prestalk cell differentiation in a low-density
monolayer assay (Yamada and Okamoto, 1994). Using HPLC, we have partially puri®ed from such conditioned medium
an activity we term STIF (stalk-inducing factor). It is hydrophilic and of low molecular weight. There are multiple classes
of prestalk cells, which are de®ned by their patterns of expression of the ecmA and ecmB genes and that can be further
subcategorized because they utilize different elements within the promoters of the two genes. We show that, in a monolayer
assay, STIF acts synergistically with DIF-1 to induce ecmB gene expression via promoter elements that are normally
activated strongly only in cells that have entered the stalk tube and which are therefore committed to differentiate into
stalk cells. The combination of STIF and DIF-1 also induces morphological maturation of prestalk cells into stalk cells
but does not ef®ciently induce expression of ecmA: a gene that is selectively expressed in cells within the anterior, prestalk
region of the slug. Inactivation of PKA, by cell type-speci®c expression of a dominant inhibitor, represses the action of
STIF. These data suggest that STIF is an extracellular signal that acts to induce the terminal differentiation of stalk cells.
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INTRODUCTION prestalk region express the ecmA gene. However, the cells
within the front half of the prestalk zone, pstA cells, express
The Dictyotelium culminant is composed of a stalk em- the gene at a higher level than cells in the rear, pstO region,
bedded into a conical structure called the basal disc and a and these two cell types utilize different regions of the
spore head cradled between two ancillary structures called ecmA promoter. Cells in a core region of the slug tip addi-
the upper and lower cups. The precursors of the stalk and tionally express the ecmB gene and are therefore called
spore cells, the prestalk and prespore cells, occupy different pstAB cells. These are situated in the approximate position
positions along the slugs long axis; prestalk cells in the front where stalk tube formation is initiated during culmination.
one-fourth and prespore cells in the rear three-fourths. At culmination, the slug sits on end and the prestalk cells
The prestalk cell population is heterogeneous and can be move up to the apex and then down into the entrance to
classi®ed into several subtypes that differ in their expres- the stalk tube. As they enter the stalk tube they activate
sion of ecmA and ecmB, two genes that encode extracellular expression of the ecmB gene. The prestalk cells therefore
matrix proteins (Table 1 and Jermyn et al., 1989; Jermyn become recognizably differentiated, as pstAB cells, prior to
and Williams, 1991; Early et al., 1993). All cells within the vacuolation and the other changes that characterize their
terminal differentiation. The promoter of the ecmB gene is,
like the ecmA promoter, modular. Expression in pstAB cells1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at present ad-
is directed by the cap site proximal region of the ecmBdress: Department of Cell Biology, Chest Disease Research Insti-
promoter (Ceccarelli et al., 1991). During culmination thetute, Kyoto University, Kyoto 606-01, Japan. Fax: 81-75-752-9017.
E-mail: yohko@chest.kyoto-u.ac.jp. ecmB gene is also expressed in the upper and the lower
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TABLE 1
Classi®cation of Subtypes of Prestalk Cell Populations
Cell type or
structure Gene(s) expressed Location in slug Marker expressed
pstO ecmA via cap site distal elements Back half of prestalk zone ecmOølacZ /////
pstA ecmA via cap site proximal elements Front half of prestalk zone ecmAølacZ /////
pstB ecmB Band in prespore region ecmBølacZ ///
pstAB ecmA / ecmB Conus in slug tip STølacZ /////
Stalk ecmA / ecmB via cap site proximal N.A. STølacZ /////
promoter elements
Basal disc ecmA / ecmB N.A. STølacZ /
Upper cup ecmA / ecmB via cap site distal promoter N.A. UCølacZ /////
elements
Lower cup ecmA / ecmB N.A. STølacZ /
cups and the basal disc cells. The distal part of the ecmB Here we describe the partial puri®cation of one compo-
nent of such a conditioned medium, which we call STIF.promoter directs expression in upper cup cells but the re-
gion which directs expression in the lower cup and the basal We also describe the characterization of STIF and provide
some insights into its signaling mechanism.disc has not yet been identi®ed.
DIF-1 is a dichlorinated alkyl phenone that is produced
by developing Dictyostelium cells and, expression of both
the ecmA and ecmB genes is dependent upon DIF-1 (Jermyn MATERIALS AND METHODS
et al., 1987; Williams et al., 1987). There is a report which
showed that extracellular cAMP acts antagonistically to Growth and development. D. discoideum NC4 and Ax2 cells
transformed with the following fusion constructs were used; ec-DIF-1 to inhibit expression of the ecmB gene selectively
mA::lacZ, ecmB::lacZ (Jermyn and Williams, 1991), ST::lacZ(Berks and Kay, 1990) but its precise role has now become
(Ceccarelli et al., 1991), ecmB::c-myc (Abe et al., 1994), ecmA::Rmuncertain (So and Weeks, 1994; Yamada and Okamoto,
and ecmA::Rc (Harwood et al., 1992). Cells were grown by shaking1994). Intracellular cAMP is, however, clearly important,
in association with Escherichia coli in 20 mM Na/K2 phosphatebecause activation of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase
buffer, pH 6.4. Exponentially growing cells were washed free of
(PKA) is required for the induction of ecmB expression and E. coli. To be made competent for DIF-1-dependent induction of
for stalk cell differentiation (Maeda, 1988; Harwood et al., prestalk genes, cells were shaken in 20 mM Mes±KOH, pH 6.2, at
1992; Simon et al., 1992; Inouye and Gross, 1993; Kubohara 11 107 cells/ml for 12 hr and then for another several hours in fresh
et al., 1993; Yamada and Okamoto, 1994). Ammonia, pro- Mes±Mg (20 mM Mes±KOH, pH 6.2, 1 mM MgSO4) containing 0.5
mM EDTA and 1 mM cAMP. To allow slug formation, cells wereduced in copious quantities as the result of cellular catabo-
plated as streaks on 1.5% agar (Difco) and incubated in unidirec-lism inhibits stalk cell differentiation by regulating vacuo-
tional light.lar pH (Schindler and Sussman, 1977; Gross et al., 1983;
Preparation and puri®cation of conditioned medium. CellsInouye, 1988; Wang and Schaap, 1989; Davies et al., 1993).
which were rendered competent for induction were suspended inSubstances which acidify cells acts antagonistically to am-
fresh 20 mM Na/K2 phosphate buffer, pH 6.4, containing 1 mMmonia to promote stalk cell differentiation (Gross et al.,
MgSO4 at 11 107 cells/ml and shaken for about 20 hr. After remov-1983; Inouye, 1988), and there is a suggestion that cells ing cells by centrifugation, the supernatant was passed sequentially
produce an acidic inducer of culmination (Sussman et al., through a glass ®lter, GF/C (Whatman), and a Millipore membrane,
1978). The precise relationship between vacuolar pH and HA (pore size 0.45 mm). The ¯ow through was then passed through
PKA, in the regulation of stalk cell differentiation, is un- an Amicon membrane, YM1 or YM3 under N2 pressure at 47C.
The retained fraction was stored at 0207C. The ¯ow through wasknown.
concentrated in a rotary evaporator and then extracted with theWhen cells are developed in a monolayer at a high cell
same volume of ethylacetate a few times by mixing vigorously.density and then incubated in the presence of DIF-1 the
The organic phase obtained by repeated extraction was combined,expression of both the ecmA and ecmB genes is induced.
dried in a rotary evaporator, and redissolved with H2O. The aqueousLowering the cell density to 103/cm2 prevents the induc-
phase was also dried and dissolved in H2O. An aliquot was appliedtion of both genes. This suggests a requirement for addi-
onto a HPLC gel ®ltration column, GS320-HQ (7.5 mmID 1 300
tional factors and, in support of this notion, the superna- mm, Asahipak) and eluted with a 0.5 ml/min ¯ow of 20 mM Na/
tant harvested from cells developing at high density acts Na2 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The eluate was collected into frac-
synergistically with DIF-1 to allow ecmA and ecmB ex- tions, lyophilized, and stored at 0207C.
pression in tester cells incubated at low density (Yamada Prestalk and stalk induction at low cell density. Cells ren-
dered competent for induction were suspended in 20 mM phosphateand Okamoto, 1994).
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buffer, pH 6.4, containing 0.9% NaCl and 2 mM EDTA, and dissoci-
ated into single cells by several passages through a 25-gauge needle.
The cells were then collected, resuspended in 100 ml of Mes±Mg
containing test substances as indicated, plated at 3.5 1 103 cells/
cm2 on coverslips precoated with agarose, and incubated at either
117 or 217C. After incubating overnight, cells were examined for
expression of reporter genes.
When prestalk cells from slugs were used, the anterior prestalk
portions of slugs were cut off, collected into Mes±Mg, and dissoci-
ated by passing through a 25-gauge needle. The cells were then
incubated in test media as above at a cell density of 1 1 103 cells/
cm2 at 217C. After overnight incubation, cells were examined for
the expression of reporter genes or observed for mature stalk cells
under a phase-contrast microscope. The purity of prestalk cell prep-
arations was checked in most of the experiments by staining with
FITC-conjugated anti-D. mucoroides spore serum, and the fraction
of nonstaining cells was routinely around 95%.
Detection of reporter gene expression. Cells were ®xed with
1% glutaraldehyde in Z buffer (10 mM KCl, 1 mM MgSO4, 100
mM Na/K2 phosphate buffer, pH 7.1) for 30 min and, after two
washes in Z buffer, incubated in staining solution (Z buffer con-
taining 1 mM X-gal, 5 mM K3Fe(CN)6, 5 mM K4Fe(CN)6) overnight
at 217C (Dingermann et al., 1989). Detection with antibodies was
performed by ®xing cells with cold methanol and staining with a
FIG. 1. Puri®cation of STIF. Conditioned medium that had beenmonoclonal antibody speci®c for the c-myc antigen, 9E10, and anti-
passed through an Amicon YM3 membrane was extracted withb-gal IgG (rabbit) as the ®rst antibodies and then with FITC-conju-
ethylacetate and fractionated on an HPLC gel ®ltration column.gated anti-mouse IgG and TRITC-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG as the
Cells transformed with ecmB::lacZ were rendered competent assecondary antibodies. All manipulations were carried out in PBS
described under the Materials and Methods and then incubated at(10 mM Na/Na2 phosphate buffer, 150 mM NaCl) containing 5%
3.5 1 103 cells/cm2 in medium containing 100 nM DIF-1 and eachfetal calf serum (Early et al., 1995).
HPLC fraction concentrated threefold compared to the original con-
ditioned medium. The percentage of cells expressing b-gal was de-
RESULTS termined by histochemical staining. One typical result is shown,
where l l is the percentage of cells stained for b-gal activity and
the solid line is the A206.STIF behaves as a hydrophilic substance of low molecu-
lar weight. We ®rst examined the nature of the substance
in conditioned medium which induces ecmB expression
(Table 2). We used, for convenience, tester cells containing
TABLE 2
an ecmB::lacZ reporter construct and monitored gene ex-
Characterization of ecmB-Inducing Factor(s) pression by staining cells for b-galactosidase activity. The
medium was size fractionated using a membrane whichb-Gal-positive cells
excludes molecules with a molecular weight higher thanMedium (% of unfractionated) (n)
1000 Da. The tester cells were incubated in the presence of
Fresh medium 3.2 { 3.7 (16) DIF-1 and with either the ¯ow through or the fraction re-
Conditioned medium tained by the membrane. Over 20% of cells incubated in
Unfractionated 100 (16) the ¯ow through fraction expressed lacZ, while only a small
Amicon YM1 retained 23.1 { 28.1 (12)
percentage of cells incubated in the retained fractionFlow through 72.9 { 37.7 (12)
showed expression. When the conditioned medium wasEthylacetate aqueous phase 96.7 { 33.0 (4)
treated with ethylacetate and the resulting aqueous or or-Organic phase 38.9 { 12.4 (4)
ganic phases were tested for ecmB-inducing activity, the
Note. The conditioned medium was passed through an Amicon major activity was observed in the aqueous phase.
membrane or extracted with ethylacetate. Cells containing an ecm- The above results show that the main ecmB-inducing
BølacZ gene were allowed to develop in suspension and made com- activity in the conditioned medium is of low molecular
petent for the induction. The cells were then incubated at 3.5 1 103 weight and is hydrophilic in nature. Based on these observa-
cells/cm2 in each of the media, supplemented with 100 nM DIF-1,
tions, conditioned medium was passed through a mem-and examined for b-gal expression. The percentages of cells staining
brane, extracted with ethylacetate to remove hydrophobicfor b-gal activity are shown (with SD) as a percentage of that obtained
substances, and then fractionated by HPLC. The fractionswith the unfractionated conditioned medium. (n) indicates the num-
were assayed using ecmB::lacZ cells. There was a strongbers of experiments. The actual percentage obtained with the unfrac-
tionated medium was 29.9 { 15.8%. peak of activity in fraction 18 (Fig. 1). In other experiments,
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minor activities were sometimes observed but they were
not analyzed further. We term the activity in fraction 18
STIF (stalk-inducing factor) and it was used in all the follow-
ing experiments.
The activity of STIF was tested at various concentrations
(Fig. 2). Higher concentrations of STIF induced larger per-
centages of ecmB-expressing cells; the highest induction
was achieved when STIF was included in medium at a con-
centration threefold higher than that of the original condi-
tioned medium. Decreasing STIF concentration to less than
one-third of the concentration in the original medium abol-
ished the activity.
STIF is probably not a weak acid. STIF is a hydrophilic
factor of low molecular weight and weak acids are known
to promote prestalk and stalk differentiation (Gross et al.,
1983; Inouye, 1988; Wang et al., 1990). In order to determine
whether STIF is likely to be a weak acid, we examined
whether weak acids act as inducers of stalk cell differentia-
FIG. 3. The effects of STIF and weak acids on ST::lacZ expression.tion in our assay system. We used as our reporter the
Cells transformed with ST::lacZ were rendered competent andST::lacZ construct, which contains cap site proximal pro-
then incubated at 3.5 1 103 cells/cm2 in medium containing themoter sequences from the ecmB gene. ST::lacZ is very
indicated substances with or without 100 nM DIF-1. The percent-strongly expressed in cells within the stalk tube of maturing
age of cells staining for b-gal was determined and is indicated withculminants, is much more weakly expressed in the basal
SD. Numbers of experiments are 5 for STIF and 8-Br-cAMP withoutdisc and lower cup, and is not detectably expressed in the DIF-1, 2 for weak acids, and 7 for others. FM, fresh buffer; STIF,
upper cup (Ceccarelli et al., 1991). It is therefore a marker threefold concentrated compared to the original conditioned me-
for both pstAB cells (i.e., prestalk cells that have passed into dium; Pr, propionate, and Be, benzoate, at indicated concentrations
the stalk tube and then activated ecmB gene expression) and (mM); 8-Br, 10 mM 8-Br-cAMP.
that subset of the ecmB-expressing cells that differentiate as
basal disc and lower cup cells.
Cells containing the ST::lacZ reporter were rendered dif-
ferentiation competent in the normal way and were incu- level, although propionate showed a small stimulatory ef-
fect (Fig. 3). In contrast, in the presence of STIF and DIF-1,bated at low cell density with DIF-1 and in the presence of
either propionate or benzoate. Neither of the weak acids more than 20% of cells expressed lacZ. When either STIF
or DIF-1 was omitted very little staining was observed.synergizes with DIF-1 to induce lacZ expression to a high
STIF acts synergistically with DIF-1 to induce terminal
stalk differentiation of prestalk cells. To show that STIF
and DIF-1 induce stalk differentiation with authentic
prestalk cells, we performed monolayer assays using
prestalk cells manually isolated from anterior regions of
migrating slugs (Fig. 4). In the presence of STIF and DIF-1
a high proportion of morphologically identi®able stalk cells
(highly vacuolated refractile cells) was observed. Therefore,
the combination of STIF and DIF-1 induces terminal stalk
differentiation of prestalk cells.
STIF is selective for the expression of the ecmB gene.
To further analyze the biological activities of STIF, we
tested the effect of STIF on the ecmA gene (Table 3). In
order to be able to simultaneously assay ecmA and ecmB
gene expression we used as a tester a double transformant
line containing an ecmA::lacZ and an ecmB::c-myc con-
struct. The latter reporter contains the entire ecmB pro-
moter coupled to the gene for a Dictyostelium cell surface
FIG. 2. Titration of STIF activity. Cells transformed with ecmB-
protein that contains a c-myc epitope. The reporter proteinslacZ were rendered competent and then incubated at 3.5 1 103
were respectively detected with a mouse monoclonal anti-cells/cm2 in medium containing 100 nM DIF-1 and STIF at the
body directed against c-myc and a rabbit polyclonal anti-indicated degree of concentration relative to the original condi-
body raised against b-galactosidase. As expected, when cellstioned medium. The percentage of cells expressing b-gal was deter-
mined by histochemical staining. were incubated at a high cell density in the presence of DIF-
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selected to high copy number to amplify the level of gene
expression, ecmA::Rm blocks stalk cell formation; both
during normal development and when cells in a monolayer
assay are exposed to DIF-1. ecmA::Rc transformant cells
develop entirely normally and DIF-1 induction is also en-
tirely unaffected by the presence of Rc.
Double transformant cells, containing either ecmA::Rm
and ST::lacZ or ecmA::Rc and ST::lacZ, were used to pre-
pare slugs from which prestalk cells were manually isolated.
When the ecmA::Rc prestalk cells were incubated with a
combination of STIF and DIF-1, ST::lacZ was expressed
and morphologically identi®able stalk cells were formed. In
contrast, ecmA::Rm cells were almost entirely refractory
to the inductive effects of STIF and DIF-1 (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
FIG. 4. Induction of ST::lacZ and stalk cell maturation by STIF
and DIF-1 with authentic prestalk cells. The anterior one-fourth of We have partially puri®ed a factor from conditioned me-
cells from NC4 slugs were isolated and incubated at 1 1 103 cells/ dium which will, in combination with DIF-1, induce stalk
cm2 in medium containing the indicated substances with or with- cell differentiation in cells incubated in a monolayer at low
out 10 nM DIF-1. The percentage of stalk cells was determined. cell density. The factor is of low molecular weight and is
FM, fresh buffer; STIF, four- or ®vefold concentrated compared to hydrophilic. Organic acids promote stalk cell formation and
the original conditioned medium; 8-Br, 10 mM 8-Br-cAMP. The developing Dictyostelium cells produce an acidic inducermean of three experiments is shown with SD.
of fruiting (Sussman et al., 1978; Gross et al., 1983; Inouye,
1988). However, unlike fruit inducer, STIF is not extracted
by organic solvents at low pH (unpublished observations).
1 a mixture of cell types was observed (data not shown); Furthermore, under low cell density conditions weak acids
some expressed ecmA::lacZ, some expressed ecmB::c-myc, do not induce stalk maturation or stalk-speci®c gene expres-
and some expressed both markers. sion. Therefore, STIF seems unlikely to be an organic acid.
When a combination of STIF and DIF-1 was used with This does not of course rule out a role for weak acids. They
cells at low density more than 10% of cells expressed might act to negate the inhibitory effects of ammonia, thus
ecmB: :c-myc, but not ecmA: : lacZ (Table 3). A small allowing STIF to function, or they might act to stimulate
percentage of cells expressed both ecmA: : lacZ and the STIF intracellular signaling pathway.
ecmB: :c-myc, but there were no cells which expressed In combination, STIF and DIF-1 induce reporter gene ex-
only ecmA: : lacZ. These results show that STIF syner- pression directed by a region of the promoter of the ecmB
gizes ef®ciently with DIF-1 to induce ecmB gene expres- gene that is most strongly expressed in cells once they have
sion but this combination is much less effective in in-
ducing ecmA expression.
Evidence that PKA lies on the STIF signaling pathway.
Stalk cell differentiation occurs in response to activation of TABLE 3
PKA, and treatment of cells with 8-Br-cAMP, an activator The Effect of STIF on ecmA and ecmB Gene Expression
of PKA, is suf®cient for low-density-plated cells to express
Percentage of positive cellsST::lacZ (Fig. 3) and to vacuolate (Maeda, 1988; Kubohara
et al., 1993; Inouye and Gross, 1993). Since STIF plus DIF-
ecmA ecmB ecmA / ecmB1 could substitute the effect of 8-Br-cAMP, it seemed that
STIF might function by activating PKA. We obtained sup- FM 0 0 0.5
porting evidence for this idea by testing the response to STIF 0 13.7 3.7
8-Br-cAMP 0 7.2 3.9STIF of cells which carry a dominant inhibitor derived from
the R subunit of PKA (Harwood et al., 1992). Rm is a mutant
Note. Cells cotransformed with ecmAølacZ and ecmBøc-mycform of the R subunit of Dictyostelium PKA that contains
were rendered competent and incubated at 3.5 1 103 cells/cm2 inpoint mutations in each of the two cAMP binding sites but
fresh buffer (FM) or in medium containing STIF (threefold concen-
which retains the ability to inhibit the C subunit. Rc is a trated compared to the original conditioned medium) or 10 mM 8-
derivative of Rm that lacks the region which interacts with Br-cAMP. Both incubation media contained 100 nM DIF-1. The
the C subunit. ecmA::Rm and ecmA::Rc are fusion con- percentage of cells expressing either ecmAølacZ or ecmBøc-myc
structs that contain the entire ecmA promoter, respectively, only or both of them was determined by staining with speci®c
antibodies. One typical result is shown.coupled to Rm and Rc. When transformed into cells and
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early stages of development as a generalized inducer of post-
aggregative genes, and these properties are totally distinct
from those of STIF. However, since small peptides derived
from CMF are also known to act as inducers, it is just con-
ceivable that one of these degradation products, with prop-
erties quite dissimilar to those of its parental molecule,
might correspond to STIF.
At culmination, stalk cell maturation occurs by the acti-
vation of PKA. It seems likely that STIF acts via this same,
physiological pathway because when Rm, a dominant in-
hibitor that is speci®c for the C subunit of PKA is expressed
in prestalk cells it entirely blocks the activity of STIF. Also,
an activator of PKA, 8-Br-cAMP, can bypass the require-
ment for either conditioned medium or DIF-1. This mem-
brane-permeant cAMP analogue has similar inductive selec-
tivity to STIF; it induces ST::lacZ expression (Fig. 3) and
stalk cell differentiation (Maeda, 1988; Kubohara et al.,
1993; Inouye and Gross, 1993), but not the upper cup-spe-FIG. 5. The effect of STIF and DIF-1 on a mutant containing a
ci®c expression directed by ecmB (unpublished data) nordominant inhibitor of PKA. Prestalk regions were prepared from
slugs transformed with ecmA::Rm and ST::lacZ or ecmA::Rc and ecmA expression (Table 3, Yamada and Okamoto, 1994).
ST::lacZ. They were incubated at 1 1 103 cells/cm2 in either fresh The fact that induction by 8-Br-cAMP is independent of
buffer (FM) or medium containing STIF (®vefold concentrated com- DIF-1 stands in marked contrast to the induction by STIF,
pared to the original conditioned medium) or 10 mM 8-Br-cAMP where there is an absolute requirement for DIF-1. This dif-
(8-Br). 100 nM DIF-1 was present in each case. The percentage of ference suggests that DIF-1 may be involved in the activa-
cells staining for b-gal (hatched bars) and that of stalk cells (closed tion of PKA by STIF. Though our present results suggestbars) was determined. The mean of three experiments with
that the combination of STIF and DIF-1 activates PKA andecmA::Rm and one typical result with ecmA::Rc are shown.
thus induces terminal stalk differentiation, it is also possi-
ble that PKA is required for cells to become responsive to
STIF and that STIF acts on these competent cells through
some pathway that is independent of PKA. Further studiesentered the stalk tube. Consistent with this, DIF-1 and STIF
induce stalk cell maturation in cells derived from the ante- are required to clarify this question.
Maturation of spores from prespore cells is also inducedrior of migrating slugs, i.e., in prestalk cells that would
normally be destined to enter the stalk tube. ST::lacZ is, in response to the activation of PKA in prespore cells. How-
ever, when STIF was added to prespore cells isolated fromhowever, also expressed in basal disc and lower cup cells,
albeit weakly, so we cannot ascertain precisely the total slugs, spore maturation was not induced, while 8-Br-cAMP
induced about 50% of cells to become spores (data notinducing potentialities of STIF. It could also induce basal
disc and lower cup differentiation. shown). Thus STIF is not a generalized inducer of PKA acti-
vation, it speci®cally induces stalk cell differentiation.The effect of STIF and DIF-1 is selective for the ecmB
promoter; the ecmA promoter which directs expression in
pstA and pstO cells, the numerically predominant prestalk
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